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Opening for a Paper Hill.
/ /  “There is r. demand for white pa

per In the west far exceed Inn the lo
cal supply. There is a paper mill at 
Everett and one at Oregon City but! 
none at preeent In the violnity of 
Seattle. They are tiaing, to a greet 
extent, the cottonwood timber of the 
went coast. They are least GO days' 
behind with their orders."

The above is copied from the 
Northwestern magazine, and shows 
how little has been done in this im 
portent line of manufacturing which 
this section of the west should ex
ploit sa one of its chief Industries, and 
the excellent openiugs for other

P e o p l e  
T a l k e d  

A b o u t
»*lp Concerning Men Who** Nsi 
At* Mentioned In the News

•««o

AC O M P A B A- 
TIVELY new 
figure In politics 

is Maximilian F. Ihm- 
sen, manager of Wil
liam R. Uearst’s gu
bernatorial canvass 
in New York state, 
who was much in ev
idence at the Buffalo 
convention whi ch 
n o mi n a t e d  Mr. 
Hears! He was for
merly a newspaper 
man and got into pol
itics through his con- 

MAXiujLiAN r nectlon as a political 
inMAEH. reporter with Mr.

Hearat’a papers. He 
Is thirty-eight years old. Nineteen 
years ago be left Pittsburg, where bis 
family had long lived, and obtained 

position on the New York Herald.
mill turning out not only the higher Ten years ago he went to the New 
class of paper but alio the cheaper York American. He was Albany corre- 
grndes. spondent for a tluie and then became

The oity of Coenr d'Alene lias fa -1 city editor. Later he served as Wasb- 
oUltiM for drawlug people to the town *n«ton correspondent. He took charge 
who will inatal paper mills if she of the organization of the clubs corn- 
will but use them. The ground *’a,n* tl*e ^stUmal Association of
forms natural locations for mill sites u T T Z i  ,  a"U ^__.. .. . . .  . Hearst ran for congress became his

ttl« gra ling has to be done, campaign manager. He also managed 
and there Is un abundance of pure Mr. Hearst'a campaign for the Demo- 
clean water which Is a necessary ad era tic nomination for the presidency 
junot In the nmnufneturo of this com- In 1004. A Democrat talked of for 
tnodity. The hllla surrounding the the gui>ernatortal nomination by the 
city ami the country bordering the aatl-llenrst Democrats ut Buffalo was 
lakes and the rivers trlbuUry to It, th'' mu>'or of ,lu' clt$* James N. Adam,
ware covered with the best of material T ' °  r‘T ' t,ly wtta'*  aa hend ot a lar*8 tiiit* «nrw 1 «*7 good* house. While the convention
™r ‘ ‘VLT, . \  aoW' ol° K 1» progress a moving van with theto waste in the forests where homes , ljfn ..j N A(Jttm & Co.. paMed down
are being made and where the'lumber a leading street.
companies are removing the larger "Aha,” said Max Ihrnson gleefully.
timber eau be consumed by a paper “they are taklug the Adam boom away
mill. The supply is so large that alreadyT
there is no uossihllity of running _
Short of material in a short time or F“th*r Bf,rnard Vaughan, whose ser

street, Berkeley square, Loudon, have 
been the subject of so much comment, 
Is a brother of the late Cardinal 
Vaughan. He Is sometimes called the 
"modern English Savonarola," and his 
attacks on the smart set have drawn

REVELED IN PERFUMES.
Tike AneUaU lndul*»d la Them

•»  g i t r a v ia u t  O ttn * .
The use of perfume waa Indulged in to his church many of that class, who 

to such an extravagant degree by the seem to take a queer sort of pleasure In 
ancients that some of the more ascetic hearing themselves criticised. He calls 
men had good reason to denounce It the society woman who leads young 
Soioti issued an edict prohibiting Its men Into temptation through gam- 
sale in Athens. Julius Caesar and Lu-1 Ming a "man eating 
clous, who were Roman consuls in tigress.” Recently 
605, published a law forbidding the Father Vaughan has 
sale of exotics In that city, and by been Joined In his 
the laws of Lycurgua perfumers were crusade by a well 
•spelled from Hparta as t>eing wu.it known nouconfcrm- 
•rs of otl and encouragers of sensuous- 1st minister, the 
Mss. Cleurchus wrote against the ex- Rev. Dr. Townsend, 
ceaslve use of unguents, and Socrates who at a church 
declaimed against them in strong gathering declared 
terms, preferring, he said, “the smell the gambling curse 
of healthy toil and the perfume of a was eating Its way 
good and manly life.” It was custom- like a cancer through 
•IT at festivals to pass round to th* society. F a t h e r  
guests perfumes served In alabaster Vaughan, "the peu- 
boxea and vessels of gold. At one ot n.v novelette preach- rATinca iieii.\aiu> 
these feaats Cynuleua, who loved to •r.” as he hus been vavghah. 
deride the youth for the use of per colled, said in a recent address: 
fumes, was mode a butt for their rid “Of ouo thing any man who ventures 
Icule. Homo mischievous youth anoint Into tire society of the fast, smart set 
ed the cynic with much ointment may be sure, aud thut is ir he goes 
pouring it lavishly over his head and into It with any money he wfil come 
face, When he awoke he exclaimed ou* of it without auy. I know meu 
in an angry voice; “What is this? Oh, who have l»een kept at bridge, being 
Hercules, will not some one come with forced. In spite of themselves, to play, 
a sponge and wl|ie my face, which is and to play high and play long aud to 
thus polluted with s lot of dlrtT” play on till they had uothiug more to

At the Hyrian banquet* tt was ususl P>ay for. • • • Many n debutante has 
for tl.e slaves to come In with bladder* been drawn Into this vortex, lu some 
full of Babylonian perfumes and be- instances by the hostess herself, and 
dew the garlands and walls and hang bat >**n sucked down before tbe end 
tugs and fill the hall* with dellctou* of play not far from the lowest degra- 
fragrance. In some of the more mod- datlon to which a woman can come."
ern feast* statue* ami ornaments wer* -----
provided with Jets which threw out Governor Joseph M. Terrell of Gear- 
diluted essences and attar* -London gt*. who baa been confronted with per 
Society. plexlng problem* slue* the outbreak of

------- ------------- rioting lu Atlanta and other places la
THE GOLDEN FLEECE. [ “»• •*«*- »>•*““ Uf« m * plowboy and

rose through his own energy aud thrift 
■tas* Mtahlv l*rl*e<* of the Swrvlvtag to bit present poet of honor. There la 

Oeder* •( Chivalry. g story told Of hi* school day* when
he wad aOf ail the order* of mediaeval chiv

alry which have survived the shock of now 
—crassly* revolution* 00 the continent 
Of Europe since the greet cataclysm of 
lN k that of the Golden Fleece la per
haps the most distinguished and the 
Moat highly coveted by peteonagee of 
npul birth or of Illustrious patrician

- pupil of Colonel W. T. ReveU. 
Georgia editor. According te 

local history. Joe 
was the only boy la 
the school whom 
th* teacher never 
thrashed, for the 
colonel waa a great 
believer lu the *t- 

The badge of the order Is the figure \  /  ficacy of the rod.
dt •  sheep In embossed gold suspend "Joe," the Iniys
Oi from a heavy chain of gold. TVs would say whan

' robs# consist of a long mantle of they heard that
velvet, cut la th# fashion of a aovxaxoa joski-h young Terrell was 
*1 cope, richly embroidered at m tkhhku to change precep- 

the border* with emblematic device* tort, “the colonel *11
of stare, half moou* and tleece* la *,v* R *« you good when you com# 
gold and Used with white satin, over her* with u».”
•  doublet and hue# of crimson damask. ®u* J°* *nJ hi* new teacher got 
Th* full robes also comprise a "chap- along <*> well that application of steru 
•TOO," or hood, with a long fiowlng dlodpllue never became uecvsoary. 
Mteamer of black satin, but this head- *wa -after bla school days aud farm 
gaor has In modern times bsen gen- **fs ended he took up the study *f 
ecelly dispensed with «ud on being admitted to the bar

Originally tt* robes of tt* order. t°de many mile* In a day to
which was founded In 1439 by Philip different part* of th# county where 
tt* Good, duke of Burgundy, were of Juatlc* courts were located. Ut eerv- 
Crimsoo cloth lined with whit* lamb's •** *® G** legislature and as attorney 

and this Wr-ruinstance boa some- FHierul and was chosen governor lu
What strengthened tbe theory that the 
gulden fleece was Instituted by Philip 
the Good In grateful recognition of tbe 
IgMuenoe treasure* which tt* Duke of 
Burgundy had acquired from the 
wool of th* lock* reared 00 hu vast 
eetatos in Plunder*. Bo It as It may. 
th* woolen costume eras changed In 
MW at a chapter held at ValeucleuM* 
tug the more costly materials of ve) 
wet. taffeta, damask and gold ambroid 
wt*.—London Telegraph.

1903. Ills term will expire at th* ctos* 
of th* preeent year. Governor Terrell * j 
bom* Is at GreanvlUn where he wasj 
born forty-five year* ago. He married j 
Mis* Jesal* Lee Hpevey In Mr*
Terrell entertained Mrs. Roosevelt; 
when the prealdsot and hts wife vMtad 
Atlanta a year ago.

That no man la a hero to his b#Ue j 
girl waa proved an* day recently whae 
politician* at Hartford. Omul, tried t*<

telephone Congressman Georg* L. 
Lllley of Waterbury, In tbe same state. 
IVaterbury ia a city of 00,000 people, 
end Mr. Lllley Is generally accounted 
Its “first citizen." Though be was 
born In Oxford. Mass., some forty- 
seven years ago, be has lived In Wa
terbury for the past twenty-five years, 
has been a member 
of the Connecticut 
legislature and la 
now serving his sec
ond term in the 
house of representa
tives at Washing
ton. being Connecti
cut's congressman 
at large. The boot- 
blacks* of Water
bury wear buttons 
with his picture, the 
soda fountains sell 
Lllley cobblers, the 
campaign clubs are 
organised lu his 
name, and all the past summer he has 
been making the town famous with 
clambake* In honor of men prominent 
In politics. Yet when tbe politicians 
called Waterbury and asked for Lllley 
they waited twenty-five minutes and 
received this report:

“No such person as Congressman 
George L. Lllley is known In Water
bury.”

The politicians then took a motor car 
and hurried over tbe mountains to talk 
with tbe congressman In person.

Dr. Giuseppe Lnpponl, whose Illness 
was recently announced, Is physician 
In ordinary to I'ope Plus X. and sus
tained the same relation to the late 
Pope Leo XIII., by whom be was held 
In great esteem and regard. As tbe 

pope's physician be 
draws an official sal
ary of $50 a month. 
He took bis master’s 
degree at' the Uni
versity of Bologna 
In 1875. The repute 
he attained led to 
his being selected as 
medical adviser of 
Pope Leo XIII., and 
during the last hours 
of that occupant of 
the Roman see he 
was in constant at
tendance at his bed-

db. LAi-pom. side. Tbe post, of 
Course, carries with It much honor. 
Owing to the confidential position he 
occupies, the pope’s physician Is sup 
posed to hold tbe key to a great many 
Vatican secrets and In consequence Is 
often pursued by ecclesiastics, diplo
mats and newspaper men until bla life 
becomes somewhat of a burden.

State Senator Edgar T. Brackett of 
Saratoga, who was a candidate for the 
Republican nomination fur governor of 
New York, is counsel for one of the 
heirs of the late Russell Sage and was 
a factor In the set
tlement by which 
the legacies to heirs 
were increased and 
a contest of the will 
thereby avoided.

Senator Brackett 
was once approach
ed by a reporter for 
facts about himself 

I for a biographical 
sketch.

“I don’t care much 
what you write 
about me," he said.
“You’d do better to 
get facts from me, 1 
suppose, for I know more mean things 
than you ever heard of, but if you'll 
only conc.'dc me out* thing I’ll be satis
fied. If you cuu say that my sympathy : 
aud support are always with the under
dog lu the fight, that 1 am always In 
favor of a square deal for hltn, I’ll 
stand for the re<t. That's my philoso
phy."

To another writer be once gave the 
following as embodying his Idea of n 
motto:
tt* who has mlnglsd In th* fray ot dut> 

which the br«v* endure 
Must have mads toss, 
tf h* have non*, small la th* work h* has

dons.
Ms has hit no tyrant on the hip.

f* has pushed no cup from perjured Up,
* has never turned the wrong to right. 

Hs has been a coward In th* light.

It was the vlollulst Jan Kubelik who 
took out an Insurance policy against 
accident to hit fingers, and another 
musician, th* Italian composer Rug 
glero Leoncavallo, Is th* subject of an ( 
unusual Insurance policy recently writ- ‘ 
tan. AS accident policy baa been tak- [ 
an out to instore the managers of Leon- j 
csr*Ho against loss on his coming 
American tour If h* should b* unable 
to appear In concerts In this country. 
It was takl that the policy went Into 
offset wbsu Leoncavallo left Milan on 

Ids way to Nsw 
York, but th* name 
of th# company that i 
Issued It was not 
given.

According to the 
story, the composer 
before b* started re
ceived from his man
agers $10,000 and 
round trip tickets, j 
resting $9,373, for 
the seventy-firs mu
sician* in th* or-

j aroutsno ubon- ®y tb* t*n“  of 
cavallo. th* •«**••* PoMcj 

tbe managers are to 
rscriv* $3,000 for s*ch concert that 
may b* canceled through Utesu* or ar- 
cMaut to IssoocavaUo. H* la booked 
for fifty appearances.

The composer was accorded a gnat 
1 oration two years ago In th* produc

tion In Berttn of his “Roland of Ber- 
Ita." written at tt* order of Emperor 
WHttam. At th* dost of th* perform-

BARGAINS
IN REAL ESTATE

tlDOO.—UK) acres of farm land. 85 acres is 
level with a good 4-room house, located 4 
miles from Coeur d’Alene.

♦2000.-Will buy a new 7-room plastered 
house with bath and pantry, good cellar and 
outbuildings. Lot 100x122 feet. Nice lawn, 
good location.

♦1200.—2 lots with a new 5-room house. 
Bath room and clothes closets, good cellar. 
Barn and other outbuildings. Nice lawn 
Well'---- -

*10*0.—Will buy a 5-room house with good 
cellar and outbuildings, one lot.

♦UOO.-2 large lots, one a corner, with a 
new 5-room house. Good outbuilding*, city 
water. Very dose In. Will bring Tl6 per 
month.

A HNAP.
♦700.—Two level lots, one a corner, with a 

4-room house, good cellar and outbuildings.

A FEW SNAPS IN LOTS.

♦300.—8 lots on ftth street, one a corner. 

♦200.—1 lot 06x122 feet.

Robt. W . Collins
Real Batate Insurance Loans 

Suite 8, Wigjfett block

New and Second 
Hand Goods

Suter & Son!
Goods Bought and Sold. Stoves 

and household effects 
a specialty

Lakeside SL next Coeur d’Alene Laundry

CO TO IT

The Spokane Bar
GOLDSMITH BROS., Proprietors

A free lunch all day long 
and the best oyster 

eocktails ever
Oysters fresh twice each day

The Best Wines in the Ci
At the FAMILY LIQUOR ST0I

White Port Wine, qt. - - 7£c
“ “ gal. $2.25

California Wine, qt. - - 50e
gal. $2.00 and up

We stand behind their purity.

CARLSON & JOHNSON

PIANO
CONTEST

Beginning MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5, The PRESS will con
duct a Subscription Contest open to all persons 

in which the one securing the most votes 
will be entitled to the

$400 Bailey Piano
On display in the Coeur Furniture Co.'s window, 415

Sherman Street

This piano is furnished by the Eiler Piano House which in itself is recom- 
tnendation enough, and every lover of music knows what the Bailey Piano 

^  The contest's open for everybody. Someone will get this beautifal 
Christmas present, \\hynot you? There will be one coupon in every 
.aaue of the Press and on yearly contracts the contestant is credited with 
a »  vo es on six months 100 votes. Subscription *4.00 per year, *2.25 for

tutnedTnto tT l>  " I  T  ^  P“5'able Week*- Contracts must be 
S E T  d“y ,Wr a' e SiS“ed- " 'e <*e'iver to all parts

***** amt t e  wife t» ti» n**l box tad


